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In the ~attor ot the Application or 
tEhIS E. SZ~i. ro~ a c0r~1t1c~te o~ 
public convenience and ~eeessity 
to o~er~te an ~uto~obile stage seasoncl 
corvice tor the transportction ot 
pcssensors, baggage an~ property as a 
common c3:r1or for c~~e~sation between 
Cow Creek and Do:danelle, Cal1f ornia, 
end all intermediate points, and to 
consolidate and unify said operative 
rieht ~ith applicant'S present passenger, 
baggage and property operative right 
between Sonora ~~d Cow Creok, Call:ornia, 
~d all 1ntc~ed1ate po1nts. 
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T'c.is is an applicc.tion by !.ems R. Sell, 01mer o.nd 

oporator ot an automotive '3szenee~ stage service (seazon~) 

tor tho transpo~tut10n ot persons a~d ~~operty between So~o=~ 

and Cow Creek ~d 1~termediate pOints, tor a certificate ot 

public co~venienc0 end nocessity authorizing h1m to operate 

a seesonel service between Cow Creek and Dardenello and 

inte=mediate poi~ts, said sorv1ce to be performed as en exte~1on 

ot his exist1ne right. ~pplie~t proposes to operate a 

service between Strawberry and ~ardanelle. 

to charee end the sorvice he proposes to give a:e sho~ in 

eAhib1ts attached to the aDplicat10n herein and made a ~crt 

thereot. The rules end regulations stown in tariffs now on 

tile with the P.a1l~o~d Co~iss1on will oe obse=ved. 

~pp11eant has been operat1ng a daily service Cse3so~ally, 

dependent ~pon ro~d ~~ we~ther conditions), between Sonora 

and Cow Creek. Eecause of changes 1~ teo 1~b0r industry 

tra!tic beyond Co~ Creek has docreased to the point t~t daily 



service oeyond Str~wberry is not =equired. ~PD11c~t is ot ~he 

opin1on, however, that en extension or his oper~tio~s to 

Dard~elle ~ill yield su:ticien't =eve~ue to justify an operation 

(ro~d t=i~) on each ZUesdey and ~r1aay or each r.ook between 

Strawberry ~d Dard~elle. Tae e~rect or such an operation 

will ·be to provide deily service betweon Sonora and Str~Wberry 

and intermediate po1nts ~d se=vice twice a week between Sonora 

end Dardanelle ~d intermediate pOints, sufficient se=vico, 

~ccording to app11cant, to teke ca=e 0: the needs of the traveling 

public in the territory. 

We are or the opinion that this is e ~tter in Which a 
public hearing is not necessary and that the application should 

be e::'e:lted. We are also ot the opinion that tor the pt=1'Ose 

ot ~ekine a cle~ record a cert1ric~te should be issued in lieu 

or the app11cant's cx1st1ne right, said 1n l1eu certif1cate to covor 

the territory ~ow served and tee propose' extension. 

lewis E. Sell is hereby placed upon notice th~t "operative 

rights" do not const1~te a class or pro?er~y which should be 

cep1talized or used as an elcme~t of v~lue in dete~n1ng roazon-

~~le r~te$. Aside ~=o~ their pu=ely perc1szive as~ect, they 

e~te~d ~o the holdcr a full 0= ,a=t1a1 ~o~opoly o~ a class of 

business ovor ~ particular route. Tcis ~onopoly feature ~ay 

bo chanee~ or destroyed at any t1me by the state which is ~ot 

in a:l.y respect li:::.1 ted to the numbe= of rights which mt:.,. 'bo given. 

T.:.3 RA!LRO.tJ) C o;.~.ass IO~: OF T=:i!: SToLTE 0"1 Cl.!.I!ORKll 

ao.;::sy nzc!.:!.?.ES that public con ven1e:lce a!ld. !lece::si t:r =equire 

the op~ction ot 3n automobile scr71ce tor the transportation of 

~asseneers, ba~5age and express be~leon Sonora and ~ardanelle ~d 

ell 1nter:nedio.te pOints, vic. !,ong 3e.rn ~cl Strawberry and Cow 

Creek, also by diversion to Pine Crest, and 
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IT IS EEREEY ORDEP~ t~at a ce=ti~icate or ~ublic co=venience 
end ~ecessity tor such a service be gr~ted to Lewis E. Sell, 

subject to the rollo~ine conditions: 

1. Th~t no p~ckage weighing in excess or 100 po~ds sball 
be acce~ted ro~ trans~ort~t10n. . -
2. That daily service shall be opcrate~ oet~een Sonora 
and Str~~oerry ~d intermediate points; that ~t least two 
round tri~s a week shall oe o~rated between Strawoerry 
and Dard~elle ~nd inte=mediate ?o1nts. 

3. That t~e service shall be operated within a period 
exten~ing eppro7.~etely rr~ ~ay 15th to Octooer 15th or each 
yee:r. 

4. That applic~t shell tilc within twenty (20) days rr~ 
tho date hercor an accept~~ce or the cortificate ho:o1n 
g:-e:lted which acceptance shall contain a decloratio:l. that 
the cortificate heroin granted is accepted in lieu or tbe 
certit1cetc ~oretotore ac~uired by Lewis H. Sell under 
authority or DeCision ~o.21407, issued on ~ppli~t1on No.15791, 
which certificate is hereby revoked. 

5. ~pplicant shall tile, in dU?liccte, and make effective 
within ~ p~riod of not to exceed thirty (30) d~ys fro: the 
date hereot ~ te:itt or tar1ttz co~zt:ucted in accordance 
with the rc~~1~ent$ 0: tho Co=:ds:ion's General Ordors and 
contc1nine rates ~d rules which, in vol~e ~d et~ect, s=all 
be ident1coJ. m. th tJ.c :ates a::lci. n:.les s=.071.O. ill the oxlli bit 
attached to the ap~lic~t1on insotar as thej conform to the 
certificate herein sr~ted. 

6. Applicant shall tile, in duplic~to, end ~ake ettect1ve 
within a ?Criod of not to e7.cee~ thi:ty (30) days tr~ the 
date h~root t~c schedules, covo=ing the sCr71ce ho=e1n 
authorized, in $. 1'0r::l se.t1sf'c.ctory to the Railroad Cotm:liss10n. 
7. The rights ~d p:iv11eees herein authorized :~y not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transfe::od ~or assigned ~less 
the written consent ot t~e Railroc.d Co~ssion to such discon-
tinuance, sale, lease, transfer or azsi~ent ho.s t1rst ~oen 
secured.. 

8. :,0 vehicle may be operatod by ap,licant :"orein unles!l 
such vehicle is ov~ed by said applicant or is leo.sed by n~ 
under a contre.c": or ag:::-eo:lent on a be.s1s sat1sfo.ctory to tho 
Ro.ilroe.d ComtU ss:ton. 

For all other pu~oses the effective date or this order sb.~l be 
twenty days fran tho date heroot. 

Dated at San Fro.nc1 sco, Ce.l:i.1'ornia, tb,1s;(fk' day ot June, 1931. 
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